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Story
to be continued

The Pact for Youth is a success story of partnership
written by Ukrainian companies, government partners and young people. However, it is also a story
about the desire of the Centre for CSR Development
to help the youth with employment.
The first chapter of this story was started by the Centre for CSR Development six years ago, when it wrote
the first phrase “Ukraine needs it”. The inspiration for
this phrase was the launch of The European Pact for
Youth in Brussels. Thus, the first chapter is about the
fact that great goals have never been achieved without great desire and drive. And our teams of the Centre for CSR Development had them.
The second chapter will be about challenges. There
were many of them. We did not know how to persuade companies to join in. We talked to some officials or companies and saw scepticism. Nevertheless, we managed to find the first partner - Nestle.
Consequently, this first support added wings; the
development of The Ukrainian Pact for Youth was
launched. Moreover, here we found our state partner, who helped us take off, the Ministry of Youth
and Sport of Ukraine. In March 2016, 12 companies
signed the Pact. Therefore, the lesson of this chapter
is that all barriers are in our heads. It is worth a try.
The third chapter is about an incredible partnership
and partners we were lucky to collaborate. I have no
idea how The Pact would have developed if we had
not partnered up with the UNFPA, the United Nations Population Fund. They provided resources that
brought the power of change to The Pact. Thanks to
the partnership with UNFPA and the Ministry of Youth
and Sport of Ukraine, we organised unique activities:
WOW-Forums, Skills Labs, online courses. Therefore,
this chapter is about creating unique products, and
how not to be afraid of getting creative.
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Our UNFPA partner is constantly challenging us, and
thanks to this, we had 33 regional partners. That
is why now our initiatives are successful all over
Ukraine and reach more and more young people.
Thus, the fourth chapter is about scaling up The
Pact. Besides, it tells that you need to be open, share
your experience and work with your partners..
In addition, the fifth chapter is about plans. The pandemic and quarantine have shown how important it
is to be flexible. As a result, we are concluding our
five-year history of The Pact, but we are beginning
a new story of The 2025 Pact. And in the new story, there will definitely be a chapter on companies’
mentoring for young people in Ukraine who want to
find a job, or are looking for advice to develop a cool
project, or who just need support in difficult life circumstances. Success stories must continue.
To conclude, the story of The Pact is about drive and
desire to help, about the first steps and faith, partnership and creativity. I would like to thank our partners
- the Ministry of Youth and Sport of Ukraine and UNFPA,
the United Nations Population Fund, all companies and
partners who believed in us. Also, a special gratitude to
the team of the Career Hub, who did everything possible
and impossible for this story to be written.
Yet the story is not ending, it keeps going on. And it
will deal a lot with dreams that everyone should have.
We dream of young people staying in this country
and developing Ukraine. This will be demonstrated
by the Pact-2025.

Maryna Saprykina,
Head of Board at Centre for CSR Development
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Dear Each of us used to face the question: what
Friends! path in life to choose, how to find a job and

In order to create opportunities for self-realization and utilizing youth potential to the
utmost, their involvement in public life, the
National Strategy of State Youth Policy until
2030, the Concept of the State Target Social
Programme “Youth of Ukraine” for the period 2021–2025 have been developed.

Over five years, The Pact has been signed
by 148 companies, 46,000 places for internships and first jobs were created, about
5,000 young men and women have received
mentoring support from leading companies.
These figures and indicators are significant,
demonstrating a real solution of current
youth problems.

The goals of the renewed Pact for Youth until 2025 are aligned with the goals outlined
in these two important documents, and its
implementation will help Ukrainian youth to
be competitive, to contribute to the further
development of Ukrainian society.

get a decent salary. This is exactly the goal
that was set by the initiators of The Ukrainian
Pact for Youth-2020 – to help in making the
right choice of future work, to create new
jobs for young people.

But, in my opinion, the decisive factor is that
The Ukrainian Pact has turned into a unique
base, the platform for effective interaction
between public sector, community, business
and youth. The Pact implementation provides
answers to modern challenges regarding the
introduction of new mechanisms for self-realization, career planning and development,
employment, etc.
Special attention should be paid to the developed and tested practical tools and programmes, which have already proven their
productivity and will be implemented in future,
in particular, on the basis of youth centres.
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I am urging you to join The Ukrainian Pact
for the Youth-2025, to unite together efforts
and perform at your best!

Vadym Gutzeit ,
Minister of Youth and Sport
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are the driving force
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and progress of the society,
the transmission
of modern values
from generation
to generation.
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We are currently facing new challenges, first
and foremost, in the field of youth employment. A critical problem causing concern in
the Ukrainian society is the growing number
of young people who leave the country for
study or work abroad. In addition, a large
number of internally displaced young people
needs employment. These issues can only be
addressed through the introduction of modern European mechanisms and approaches
to work with the youth and consolidated efforts of the state, public and business.
Therefore, in 2016 the UNFPA, the United Nations Population Fund, became a signatory and partner of the Ukrainian Pact
for Youth-2020. It is an initiative that was
launched in response to the problems of the
Ukrainian youth in the field of employment
and career building in order to unite efforts
of companies, the state and educational sector for solving the youth employment
problems in Ukraine. The Ukrainian Pact for
Youth-2020 has become the most active initiative in Europe. Today 148 companies from
different regions of Ukraine have joined it,
more than 800 partnerships between business and education have been established,
almost 46,000 places for internships and
first jobs have been created and more than
4,000 young people were provided with mentoring support on career building. We have
managed to create a platform for effective di-
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alogue between the government, educational
sector, international organizations, business
and youth, as well as to find the right forms
of interaction between them and to establish
a meaningful dialogue with the signatories.
The Pact provided young Ukrainians with the
opportunities to develop their knowledge and
abilities for the sake of their own professional future, and for the future of the country
they live in.
On behalf of the United Nations Population
Fund, we welcome all partners and companies that over the past four years united and
joined this important initiative, aimed at the
future of young generation in Ukraine. We
also sincerely believe that the new Ukrainian
Pact for Youth – 2025 will become an “investment” platform for an even wider range
of new partners, including those among educational and international institutions and
youth organizations.
The future of the youth in Ukraine is our
common responsibility, and investments in
youth are the funds invested in the future of
the whole country!

Jaime Nadal,
the United Nations Population Fund
Representative in Ukraine
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Executive Summary
In 2015 the unemployment rate among young
people aged 15-29 in Ukraine comprised 15.5%
(State Statistics Service of Ukraine), which was
the highest among all age groups. Researches
have proved that the lack of work affects the
well-being and health of young people, with the
effect remaining perceptible even after 20-35
years. The share of unhappy people among the
unemployed in Ukraine is 1.5 times higher than
among employed (EXCEPT project, 2016).
The reasons for youth unemployment
growth in Ukraine, especially in the age
group of 18-24 year-olds, which can be defined as the main ones, are the following:
•

the gap between graduates ‘skills and
employers’ expectations;

•

increase in the number of unemployed
among internally displaced persons
due to the events in Crimea and the
east;

•

increase in the share of young people
wishing to depart to study and work
abroad.

In order to increase the capacity of the youth and
create a valuable proposition for employment in
Ukraine, the Centre for CSR Development and the
Ministry of Youth and Sport of Ukraine launched
the initiative on March 17, 2016 – the Ukrainian
Pact for Youth-2020 (hereinafter – the Pact).
The UN Population Fund partnered up the initiative.
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The Pact initiative aims to join efforts of companies,
the state and education to address the problem of
youth employment. By signing the Pact in 2016 and
thereafter, the companies committed themselves
jointly by 2020: 1) to promote partnerships between
business and educational sector; 2) to create places for internships and first jobs for young people;
3) and to provide the youth with mentoring support.
For nearly five years top managers of 148 companies have signed the Pact, including those of
leading banks, telecommunications and trading
companies, large manufacturing companies, as
well as local small and medium-sized businesses.

Within the framework of the Pact a
program of activities including three
given main areas was developed:
1. experience exchange between signatories;
2. promotion of business and education partnerships,
3. skills development for youth employment.
Within the framework of the Pact a program of activities including three given main areas was developed: experience exchange between signatories,
promotion of business and education partnerships,
as well as skills development for youth employment. The Pact also facilitated the development of
a National Action Plan for Youth Employment, which
provisions were integrated into the Main Directions
for the Implementation of State Policy in the Sphere
of Public Employment and Stimulating Jobs Creation for the Period until 2022.
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Experience exchange
and the employer
brand development
of the companies

Were held
25 meetings
16 seminars

25 meetings were held, during which employers
had an opportunity to discuss challenges in
working with the youth, to talk to representatives
of the public sector and international
organizations.
16 seminars were held in different regions, when
more than 200 local employers were able
to take a “Youth Friendly Company” test and
improve their youth employment practices.
БРЕНД РОБОТОДАВЦЯ ДЛЯ МОЛОДІ: КЕРІВНИЦТВО ДЛЯ КОМПАНІЙ

РОБОТОДАВЦЯ:
БРЕНД РОБОТОДАВЦЯ:
ПРАКТИЧНЕ
ПРАКТИЧНЕ КЕРІВНИЦТВО
КЕРІВНИЦТВОДЛЯ
ДЛЯ КОМПАНІЙ
КОМПАНІЙ
ЗЗ ПРАЦЕВЛАШТУВАННЯ
ТА ЗДОРОВ’Я
ЗДОРОВ'Я УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ
УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ МОЛОДІ
МОЛОДІ
ПРАЦЕВЛАШТУВАННЯ ТА
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The publication
“Employer’s Brand:
A Practical Guide for
Companies on Ukrainian
Youth Employment
and Health” has been
prepared.

Promoting
business
and education
partnerships

Final Report

In order to discuss joint actions of business
and education on youth employment

4 national Forums
“Business and
Universities” were held

With the aim to improve the quality of educational
programs, practical training of students and
further employment of graduates, since 2016
employers of the Pact have jointly launched more
than 800 partnership programs with educational
institutions.

An all-Ukrainian
competition of
partner projects
“Developing
Education Business”
has been launched,
with more than 40
Ukrainian companies
submitting their
cases..
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Skills
development
for youth
employment

In 5 years 46,000 places
for internships and first
jobs for young people
have been created
and 4,700 young
people have received
mentoring support from
companies.
16 regional forums “Business – Youth:
WOW Effect from Cooperation” in different
cities of Ukraine allowed 1500 participants
to learn from more than 50 employers about
current opportunities and to develop practical
skills for employment.

A number of practical
tools and educational
programs for youth
were developed:

Professional selfdetermination
notebook “Career
Hitchhiking”

Tips for the youth
“Career Planning:
6 Steps to Success”
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Programme for Youth Employment Skills Development “Skills
Lab:
a
Successful
Career”.
The program was based on the TOP-10
skills outlined by the World Economic Forum 2020:
 ܌܌17 programmes “Skills Lab: A Successful
Career” were implemented in 16 cities,
which were successfully completed by
500 young people.
 ܌܌A practical online course “Skills Lab: a
Successful Career” (impactorium.org),
which had more than 700 young people
from different regions registered.
 ܌܌In order to increase the opportunities for
graduates of vocational education institutions, a training course based on the
Skills Lab programme was developed.
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Programme on self-employment skills development
and business launching
“Skills Lab: Your Own Business”:
17 programmes in 14 cities were
implemented, with 400 young
people completing them.
In order to expand opportunities for young people
in different regions in 2020, 33 partner organizations from 19 oblasts are involved into cooperation
with the Pact.
Thanks to the joint efforts of employers, the state,
the public and international partners, CSR Europe
recognized the Pact Initiative as one of the best
practices for young people in Europe, whereas UN
Global Initiative Decent Jobs for Youth called The
Pact one of the best implementation examples of
the Sustainable Development Goal #8 in the world.
New social and economic challenges
in 2020 for employers require new approaches to work on youth employment
during the period of minimizing the consequences of the pandemic, including
young people in difficult life circumstances. Therefore, in order to create
qualitatively new employment opportunities for the youth in Ukraine, The Pact
for Youth will be updated and extended
until 2025.
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Problems of Youth Employment in Ukraine
Modern labour market in Ukraine is characterized
by a set of problems, more specifically: reduction
of labour supply and demand, low wages, lack of
highly productive jobs, mismatch of professional and general competencies of workers to the
needs of employers, shadow employment etc.

Among young people
under 29, the share of
those wishing to leave
is 47% compared to
38% of those who want
to stay in Ukraine.
Crisis processes in the economy of Ukraine in
2014–2015, caused by the temporary occupation of Ukraine due to the armed aggression of
the Russian Federation, led to decline in economy and decrease in production, which in turn led
to negative trends on labour market, in particular, increase of unemployed population.
The given processes especially affect young
people. Unemployment rate among young people aged 15–29 years in Ukraine in 2015 comprised 15.5% compared to 9.1% among the total
population (State Statistics Service of Ukraine).
The highest unemployment rate at a young age
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emphasizes that the complexity and duration of
the transition of young people from education
to stable decent work still remains a significant
problem.
Job loss or failure in getting a permanent fulltime job creates a number of problems for a
person – stress, reduced income, loss of regular social status, and, as a result, decreased level
of mental and physical health. Researches show
that the share of unhappy people among the unemployed is 1.5 times (in Ukraine) or twice (in
the EU) higher compared with employed people
(EXCEPT project, 2016). Analysis of the longterm impact of unemployment in Europe proves
that the negative impact of unemployment, experienced at a young age, on health and well-being
persists even in 20–35 years.
One of the causes of youth unemployment in
Ukraine is the gap between the existing skills of
graduates of educational institutions and employers’ expectations.
It is because of insufficient
knowledge and skills that 36%
of young people fail to find a job.
(EY, Best Employer, 2016)

At the same time, employers consider “soft
skills” as more important. Employers define

2020

the ideal ratio for hiring as 61% for soft skills
and 39% for hard skills (Centre for CSR
Development, “Skills for Ukraine 2030”, 2017).
For this reason, educational programs need to
be updated and focused on the labour market
needs.
Due to the annexation of Crimea and armed aggression in the east, residents of those regions
had to leave their homes and jobs and move to
other regions. By the end of February 2016, the
number of internally displaced persons (IDPs)
in Ukraine comprised 1,735,000. Among working-age IDPs, 40% were young people under 35
who needed employment.
On the other hand, the economic downturn amid
the military conflict resulted in an increase of the
number of young people who depart to study and
work abroad. According to the survey conducted
by the Razumkov Center in 2017 among young
people under 29, the share of those wishing to
leave is 47% compared to 38% of those who
want to stay in Ukraine.
The given youth employment challenges required systemic solutions and integrating efforts of the
state, business, education sector
and the public. This is particular
what The Ukrainian Pact for Youth
is aimed at.
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15,5 % –
unemployment
rate among
young people
aged 15–29 years
in Ukraine in 2015
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The Pact for Youth and its Objectives
History
of its creation
and the initiative
purpose

In order to increase the
capacity of the youth and
create a valuable proposition
for its employment in Ukraine,
on March 17, 2016, the Centre
for CSR Development and
the Ministry of Youth and
Sport of Ukraine launched
The Ukrainian Pact for
Youth-2020 initiative. The UN
Population Fund partnered
up the initiative. At first,
the document was signed
by top managers of 12
leading employers: Nestle,
Syngenta, EY, Bayer, MetLife,
Ukrtelecom, DTEK, Platinum
Bank, Coca-Cola, KPMG, 1 + 1
Media and Kyivstar.

On November 17, 2015 in Brussels leaders of
the 50 largest European corporations signed the
“The European Pact for Youth”, a document
aimed at overcoming youth unemployment by
implementing goals to be achieved: creation of
100,000 new places for internships and first
jobs for young people, as well as establishment
of 10,000 partnerships between business and
educational institutions.*
The initiative was implemented by CSR Europe and
was supported by key European institutions: the
European Parliament, the European Commission, the
Council of Europe and personally the King of Belgium.
The European Pact called on organizations from
different countries to develop national action plans to
facilitate the implementation of The Pact. Ukraine was
the only country that despite being a non-EU state
supported the implementation of The Pact.
The Centre for the Development of Corporate Social
Responsibility as a national partner of CSR Europe in
Ukraine initiated a national discussion on the issue of
youth employment and creation of The Ukrainian Pact
for Youth-2020.

*Read more - ec.europa.eu
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The Pact initiative aims to unite efforts
of companies, the state and education,
to address the employment problems
of young people. Ukrainian and
international companies, that signed the
pact, jointly committed themselves by
2020:
1. to promote the creation of at least 100
partnerships between business and
educational sector;
2. to provide 10,000 places for internships
and first jobs for young people.
Already a year since the first signing in 2017,
The Pact goals were exceeded, and therefore up
to 700 business-education partnerships and
50,000 places for young people, respectively,
were renewed. Furthermore, another goal was
added to enhance the quality of work of the
signatory companies:
3. to create pre-requisites for providing
1,000 young people with mentoring
support on career building.
The Coordinating Council of the
Pact, consisting of the Centre for
CSR Development, the Ministry of
Youth and Sport of Ukraine and the
United Nations Population Fund
developed a program of measures
to strengthen cooperation between
the youth, educational institutions
and employers.

The
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2020

Text
of the Ukrainian
Pact for Youth-2020
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THE UKRAINIAN PACT FOR YOUTH-2020

Our vision

Despite the fact that Ukraine has significant dormant
labour resources potential, Ukrainian companies
continue to increasingly feel the need for young professionals with a high level of knowledge and skills.
According to the data of the State Statistics Service of Ukraine, the level of unemployment among
the population aged 15-24 years is 17.8% (2017).
The number of young people, who depart to study
and work abroad grows rapidly. Every year Ukraine
loses human capital. In addition, a large number of
youth among people with disabilities and IDPs also
requires employment.
All given facts demonstrate that the business community and educational sector should play an active
role in solving a vitally important problem of education and youth employment. This is exactly what The
Ukrainian Pact for Youth is aimed at.

Our call to action and commitments

We, signatories of The Ukrainian Pact for Youth,
call on other companies, youth organizations, providers of educational and training services, employment services to join and develop / strengthen
cooperation aimed at quality education and youth
employment.
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THE PACT FOR YOUTH AND ITS OBJECTIVES

We are committed by 2020:
1. To promote the creation of at least 700 partnerships between business and educational sector.
In view of this:
1) effective communication between business
and educational sector, in particular, with the
Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine,
higher, vocational and general secondary education institutions will be ensured;
2) in order to inspire others, the exchange of
best cooperation practices between business
and educational institutions will be promoted;
3) the need for knowledge and skills, including
digital, entrepreneurial, financial literacy, etc.
will be forecast;
2. To provide 50,000 places for internships and
first jobs for young people. In this regard:
1) higher quality internships and entry-level
jobs for young people will be offered;
2) together with the Ministry of Youth and Sport
of Ukraine, the National Action Plan on Youth
Employment will be developed;
3) the impact of our activities will be evaluated
and reported on.

3. Create conditions for providing 1,000 young
people with mentoring support for career building. In view of this:
1) a platform for mentoring support for schoolchildren and young people on career building
by employees of the signatory companies will
be created.
in order to provide functioning of the Ukrainian Pact
for Youth and fulfil its obligations, a Council of Experts will be set up.
The results of The Ukrainian Pact for Youth will be
presented at the annual National Forum “Business
and Universities”, the conference “Career Talks”, as
well as at the regional forums “Business - Youth: the
WOW effect of cooperation”.

Join the Pact!
In order to enhance its goals and outcomes, we urge
business and providers of educational and training
services to join The Ukrainian Pact for Youth. This
will help to offer young Ukrainians an opportunity to
develop their knowledge and skills in Ukraine for the
sake of their professional and social future and future of the country.

The
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The procedure
of signing
The Pact
by Companies

The Pact initiative brings together employers
who are ready to create new career opportunities
for young people, cooperate with educational
institutions and share experiences with others.
Only legal entities, which are not producing
tobacco or alcohol, do not intend to sell goods and
services within the initiative, and do not promote
the employment of young people abroad, can be
signatories of The Pact.

Also, in 2017 in association with the
Kyiv City State Administration seven
Kyiv utility companies joined the Pact,
namely: “Kiyvskiy Miskiy Budynok
ІНФРАСТРУКТУРИ
Pryrody”, “Kyivvodfond”,ТРАНСПОРТНОЇ
“Kyivkommunservis”, “Informatika”, “Kyivmedspectrans”, “Kyivreklama”, “Kyivskiy
OF TRANSPORT INFRASTRUCTURE
Metropoliten”.

The Pact is usually signed by the Company’s Top
Manager or HR Director at one of the Pact events
or partnership events on youth employment.

Україна, Київ
In five years The Pact for Youth has been
signed
вул. Леонтовича, 6
by top managers of 148 companies
and
orgaТел. +38
(044) 202-63-63
Факс +38 (044) 202-63-12
nizations employing young people
across
the
Сайт - www.kievtransport.com.ua
E-mail - dti@kievcity.gov.ua
country. Leading banks, telecommunications
Facebook - www.facebook.com/kievtransport
and trade companies, large manufacturing
companies, and local small and medium-sized
РОЗРОБКА ТА ДИЗАЙН
businesses are among those employers.

More than 100 employers from 20 different regions of Ukraine had an opportunity to join the
Pact in the course of quarterly meetings, regional forums “Business Youth: The WOW Effect
of Cooperation” and “Skills Lab” training programs. In addition, thanks to the partners, employers from industry unions and associations
were able to join the Pact.
For example, 9 leading French companies
signed the Pact in partnership with the
Franco-Ukrainian Chamber of Commerce
and Industry in 2017 and 2018 within the
framework of the France-Ukraine Job
Fair (Servier Ukraine LLC, Mazars Ukraine,
Global Distribution Ukraine, Bomond,
BETEN Ingénierie International, Crédit
Agricole, ALD Automotive Ukraine, Vatutine Refractories Integrated Plant, Danone Ukraina).
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THE PACT FOR YOUTH AND ITS OBJECTIVES

ДЕПАРТАМЕНТ

DEPARTMENT
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For many years the company has
been implementing a socially active
policy, and one of the most important
areas is interaction with adolescents
and students. Educational projects,
internships, employment are the focus
of Syngenta’s work. The Pact has given
legal force to our initiatives and their
more powerful implementation.
Angela Fokina,
CSR / Brand Manager

Thanks to participation in various events
for young people including those of the
Pact, since its signing, we have managed
to significantly develop the employer’s
brand. UKRSIBBANK was certified as Top
Employer 2020 in Ukraine and Europe,
we have expanded cooperation with
universities and youth organizations. We
have improved the internship program
“Rising Stars” and implemented projects
with higher educational institutions:
Wow-Bank Challenge and FinTeens,
as well as developed our own online
training program
Tetyana Dzhumak,
a Leading Specialist
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List
of signatories
of The Pact

1

Utility Company
“Kyivreklama”

2

ADV DISTRIBUTION

3

Akqua Print

4

Amo City: cashback
network

55 Enzyme Company

28 International Group
of Companies KNESS

56 PE “Malytsky”, TM
“Mark Malytsky”

29 LLC “MUR”

57 First Wave

30 Deol Partners

58 Reikartz Hotel Group

31

59 Park Inn Hotel

76 Zaporizhia Titanium
and Magnesium Plant

102 Global Messaging
Center

77 Metinvest Holding

103 Artefact. st

78 Motor Sich

104 Internetdevels

79 Vatutine Refractories
Integrated Plant

105 Keepsolid

80 Novokramatorsk
Machine-Building
Plant

Agrotek

6

NIBULON

7

Syngenta

8

UkrAgroCom

9

HARVEAST HOLDING

10

Deloitte

34 Prykarpoattiaoblenerho

11

EY

35 NPC “Ukrenergo”

12

Kreston GCG

36 L’vivoblenerho

13

Mazars Ukraine

37 SKALA

14

Apercon

38 HIP PARK

64 Fresh Line

87 Ship Repair Plant

15

Delta M Group of
Companies

39 VolWest Group

88 TC – Renaissance

42 Beten ingenierie

65 Group of companies (PE Makievska
OV, “Pan Ataman”
Restaurant, Sewing
production “Modniks”)

43 Network of pharmacies “D.S.”

66 Healthy food restaurant “FoodHacker”

44 AGRANA Fruit

67 Kramatorsk coffee
shop Poruch”

16

KPMG in Ukraine

17

Credit Agricole Bank

18

UKRSIBBANK BNP
Paribas Group

19

Alfa-Bank Ukraine

21

PrivatBank

22 KredoBank
23 Volyn Regional
Department of JSC
Oschadbank

THE PACT FOR YOUTH AND ITS OBJECTIVES

54 Teremno Khlib

5

20 Raiffeisen Bank Aval

22

27 Cherkasy regional
department of JSC
“Oschadbank”

Construction
Company “Araka”

32 Lifehack Academy
33 A-level

40 Bayer
41

Servier Ukraine

45 AVK Compny
46 Zaporyzhzhya Confectionary
47 Ukraine Danone
Group

60 Uncle Pizza
61

Emotions Holding
“!FEST”

109 Send Pulse

128 Kirovohrad Regional
Chamber of Commerce and Industry
129 Epicenter-K
130 Bomond Group

62 Restaurant Network
Pizza&Steak and Koblevo Travel LLC

83 Kryukiv Carriage
Building Plant

131 Global Distribution
Ukraine

111 Bachynsky JSC and
partners

63 Social enterprise
“Chocolate Studio
Pan-Chocolatie “

84 Obod Plant

132 Procter & Gamble
Ukraine

85 Modern-Expo

112 Patrol Police Department in Kherson
Oblast

133 Watsons

68 Coffee shop “Confectionery”
69 Slovyansk confectionary “Valencia”
70 ABM Technology

49 Lactalis Ukraine

25 Sumy Regional
Department of JSC
“Oschadbank”

72 Steko Factory

50 Nebesna Krynytsa

73 RЕМ TECH STORY

26 Kherson regional
department of JSC
“Oschadbank”

52 PepsiCo
53 Lukas MTC PE

108 Sphere

127 Lviv Oblast State Administration

110 LC Eterna Law

48 Coca-Cola Beverages
Ukraine Limited

Nestlé Ukraine LLC

АutoКrАZ

107 Artjocker

126 State Institution
“Government Contact
Center

82 Ukrtatnafta

24 Lviv Regional
Department of JSC
“Oschadbank”

51

81

106 MINDKEY
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71

Dnipropolymermash

74 Progress Group of
Companies
75 Zaporizhia Oil Group

86 Concern-Electron

89 Briolight
90 Mykolaiv Train Repair
Plant
91

Eurospon-Smyga
trade and industrial
company

92 Engineering and
technical company
“Automatic group”
93 Kherson Machine-Building Plant
94 Progrestech Ukraine
95 MetLife
96 UNFPA
97 Віск
98 Lifecell
99 Kyivstar
100 CE «Informatika»
101 Ukrtelecom

113 ALD Automotive
Ukraine

134 Auchan Retail
Ukraine
135 Decathlon Ukraine

114 CO “Kyivmedspectrans”

136 Leroy Merlin Ukraine

115 CE “Kyivskiy Metropoliten”

138 Supermarket network
“Market-wholesale”

116 Ukrposhta
117 Raben Ukraine
118 Mariupol sea trade
port
119 Nova Poshta (Eastern
region)
120 1+media
121 UA:Lviv
122 Small and Medium
Business Support
Center
123 State Institution
“Government Contact
Center”
124 CE “Kyivskiy Budynok
Pryrody”
125 CE “Kyivkommunservis”

137 Citrus

139 Klever Stores
140 OctoVia Group
141 Shuvar Agricultural
Products Market
142 “Avtomir” Group of
Companies
143 Tavriya-B
144 Transinvestservice
145 Vinnytsia Regional
Youth Labour Center
146 Vinnytsia Regional
Youth Center “Kvadrat”
147 Donetsk Regional
Children’s and Youth
Center
148 Innovation Center
«PochatokSpace»
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The Pact employers regularly report on youth
involvement and discuss current issues during
regular meetings of the Pact signatories.

The Pact
Signatories’
meetings

25 meetings of The Pact signatories
have been held in Kyiv since 2016,
which included:
•
•
•
•
•

Meetings with other companies were useful
for us, when together we raised the issues of
dual education and curriculum changes at
universities. When we suggested the ministry
reconsidering its attitude to vocational schools
and their development as institutions that train
in working professions. It was practical and
gave though little but results.
Asya Savchenko,
Specialist of the Training Department
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THE PACT FOR YOUTH AND ITS OBJECTIVES

discussion of challenges in working with
the youth and educational institutions;
development of recommendations for
internship programs and on-the-job
trainings in companies;
strategic sessions on the development
of The Pact initiative;
round-up sessions on the issues of state
policy in employment;
seminars on the implementation of dual
education, practice, etc.
Among the participants of the meetings were
representatives of educational institutions, public
sector and international organizations responsible for
employment in Ukraine, namely: the Ministry of Youth
and Sport of Ukraine, the State Employment Service,
the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine,
the Ministry for Development of Economy, Trade and
Agriculture of Ukraine, the Ministry of Social Policy
of Ukraine, the United Nations Population Fund, the
International Labour Organization and others.

Sharing best practices with other
participants of The Pact for Youth inspires
for new activities and events for young
people.
Janina Sotnik,
Talent Manager

We have always been open to working with the
younger generation, and signing The Pact means
our intention confirmation to continue this practice
in future. Our plans were significantly affected by
the quarantine introduced in March 2020. At the
same time, we are sincerely glad that we have
started to get actively involved the company’s
managers into the events for young people, as they
are the people who can share their experience.
Julia Grabova,
Head of HR Department
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One of the strategic directions of the company’s
development since 2015 is to attract young
professionals. The goals, specified in The Pact,
coincided with our plans and we understood
that we were ready to take responsibility for
their implementation. The benefits of the Pact
for us are in joining efforts and exchanging
experience, in information support, in creating
channels for communication with young people.
The quarterly meetings of the signatories of
the Pact were most memorable. We had an
opportunity to share experience on projects for
young professionals, to discuss problems that
arise during implementation and to learn about
new activities of the Pact that we can join.
Victoria Ivasyuk,
Specialist on Training Organization
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Tools
for employer’s
brand
development

careerhub.in.ua/employer-brand

Alfa-Bank signed The Pact in 2018. It is from
that time that we began to actively work with
the employer’s brand and singled it out as a
separate area in the HR structure.
Anna Stepchuk,
Chief Manager on Employer’s Brand Development
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THE PACT FOR YOUTH AND ITS OBJECTIVES

In order to improve the
employment practices
of local employers, to
promote healthy lifestyle and support young
families, the publication
“Employer’s
Brand:
A Practical Guide for
Companies on Employment and Health of
Ukrainian Youth” was
published.
The publication uses
cases submitted as part of the annual Corporate
Social Responsibility Case Competition, as well
as the practices of The Pact’s signatory companies, in particular: EY, KPMG, Nestlé, 1+1 media, Auchan Retail Ukraine, Ukrtelecom, Lifecell,
Lvivoblenerho, Prykarpattiaoblenerho, Nebesna
Krynrytsa, Law Firm Eterna Law.

Utilizing the Guide 16 seminars were
held for more than 250 employers in
different regions of Ukraine. Thanks
to those events, local employers
were able to analyse and improve
their own youth employment
practices.
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The Guide includes the following topics and chapters:
peculiarities of working
with youth and theory
of generations

the basics of a
company’s brand as
an employer for young
people

self-assessment
matrix “Youth-friendly
company”

real case studies of companies and recommendations for internship and
on-the-job training programmes development

recommendations for
building among the staff
the culture of promoting
a healthy lifestyle, gender
equality and supporting
employees with children

The

PACT Ukrainian
Platform of

FOR
YOUTH Opportunities

Cooperation between Business and Education
Quantitative and qualitative changes
in employment and mentoring
support of the youth

Those employers, who had signed The Pact,
established partnerships in order to improve the
quality of curricula, practical training of students
and for further employment of graduates.

2020

Qualitative
changes in
cooperation of
companies and
educational
institutions:
• active involvement of vocational
and higher educational institutions in companies’ internship
programmes;

812 partnership
programmes with
educational institutions
have been launched by
employers-signatories
of the Pact since 2016.

• curriculum updating and implementation of dual educational
programmes;
• partial employment based on
the results of practice;
• participation of educational institutions in employment fairs
and theses defence at a viva
voce;
• involvement of teachers and educational institutions authorities
into training or internships;
• opening of representative
offices or laboratories of
companies on the basis of
educational institutions.
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Examples
of Partnership
projects

Signing the Pact inspired us to
conduct online lectures for students of
universities and colleges in Ukraine. Also,
by signing agreements with institutions,
we accept interns and participants of
the dual educational program across
Ukraine.
Iryna Magaletska,
Head of the Training Centre

“Within the frame of cooperation
with vocational schools, the
DTEK Group has developed
corporate standards for
working professions for its own
manufacturing companies.
Thus, the company plans to
update the requirements for
knowledge, provided to students
by specialized educational
institutions, in accordance with
the production developmentf.
Most corporate standards formed
the basis for state standards
of vocational education. This
allows to reduce the gap
between theoretical knowledge
and employers’ practical
requirements, as students
gain knowledge that will be
in demand in their profession,
which in turn accelerates the
adaptation of newcomers to the
conditions of production.
Alina Zuikovska,
CSR Manager
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COOPERATION BETWEEN BUSINESS AND EDUCATION

For two years in a row, we have been conducting
students’ hackathons using the design thinking
method utilized by many global companies
for innovation in business and considered an
important part of training courses at the world’s
leading universities.
Tatiana Tkachuk,
Recruitment Specialist

We are implementing an innovative
educational initiative Generation A, the
main task of which is to provide mentoring
assistance to partner universities, provide
the whole course of theoretical and
practical knowledge with Syngenta assets
being the basis for students’ practice;
interaction with our specialists; support in
writing graduation dissertations and term
papers. Over the last year, 4 memoranda
of understanding were signed with
universities in Poltava, Bila Tserkva, Kharkiv
and Odesa. More than 30 of the most
motivated students were enrolled to our
educational course, with 13 of them having
internships, and 2 already been hired during
the summer season of 2020.
Angela Fokina,
CSR / Brand Manager
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The Pact’s
activities

Employers who signed the Pact have established partnerships to improve the quality of
curricula, practical training of students and further employment of graduates.

Educational institutions and
organizations signing The Pact
In order to strengthen cooperation with
educational sector, the Pact was supported by higher educational institutions
and educational organizations, more specifically, Startup Ukraine, the Ukrainian
Leadership Academy, the Regional Innovation HUB (Cherkasy) and others.

National Forum “Business and
Universities” (2013–2020)
is an annual national platform for business
and university partnerships. Since 2016, after
the launch of The Pact, topics related to youth
employment have been in the focus of the
Forum, more specifically: the development of
soft skills, entrepreneurship, financial literacy
in higher educational institutions, future of
labour market and professions. In four-year
period the Forum was visited by more than
700 business representatives, university
rectors and university lecturers and experts.
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Competition of partner
projects “Developing
Education Business”
is an all-Ukrainian competition aimed at promoting
effective involvement of
business into cooperation
with educational institutions and exchange of best
practices. The competition
was held for three years in
a row (2017–2019) as part of
the National Forum “Business and Universities”. In
total, more than 40 cases
of partnerships were submitted to the competition,
among which were the winning projects of the following companies: Ukrtelecom,
Arricano, UKRSIBBANK, lifecell, Prokom, Agroxy, Nestle, Coca-Cola HBC.
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Youth Employment
Quantitative and qualitative
changes in employment
and mentoring
support of the youth

2020

Following signing of the Pact, the companies
launched new and improved existing employment
programmes, reduced the requirements for
young professional and actively participated in
the activities of the initiative.

Qualitative
changes in youth
employment:
• development of new internship
programs providing employment
opportunities for young people
and increase in the number of
internship positions;
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Over the last few years, the company has
staked on young people. Moreover, the
number of employed graduates has grown in
15%. A package of implemented programmes
contributes to achieving indicators: paid
on-the-job trainings and internships, dual
training, professional skills competitions,
such as WorldSkills Ukraine, student project
competitions (case championships), scholarship
programs, etc.
Eugenia Savenko,
Project Manager

• willingness to hire inexperienced
and offer a flexible schedule;
•

Employers-signatories
of The Pact have
created 45,627 places
for internships and
first jobs for young
people.

• active interaction with young
people, including participation in
educational activities of The Pact
(forums, competitions, training
programs, etc.);

We regularly conduct visit tours for young
people and students with an opportunity to
communicate with bank experts. Also, during
the meetings with young people, we talk about
employment opportunities - the first job in a
bank, we advise them on possible ways to start
and build a career.
Kateryna Hvozdiova,
Employer Brand Development Manager
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introduction of visit tours for
getting acquainted with a job
upon students’ request;

• launching career coaching
sessions for young professionals
by HR specialists;
• implementation of mentoring
support projects as a component
of work with trainees;
• company specialists’
involvement into development of
recommendations, manuals and
online courses for young people.

Our company constantly and systematically
works with young people (employment fairs,
specialized profile events, organization of
internships and special projects upon the
request of our business. For instance, “Million
School”, ”Alfa SQL Challenge“, ”Ambassadors
of Alfa-Bank. In recent years, our team has
significantly rejuvenated (currently the
average age of employees is 34 years). Heads
of departments are gradually changing their
opinion about students’ recruitment and
perceive them not only as interns / trainees,
but as full-fledged employees.
Hanna Stepchuk,
Employer Brand Development Manager

In the course of companies’
activities 4,719 young people
received mentoring support.
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Examples of
companies’
projects
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YOUTH EMPLOYMENT

Start your career
with Reikartz

Jump into life

NestWay Internship

Absolvent

The best - with
Ukrtelecom

UKRSIB praktyka
online

Business2Students

The program, which
includes a free course,
provides accommodation and full board for
the period of study. On
successful completion
of all stages participants
will receive an offer for a
paid internship and will
have an opportunity to
work in one of the open
positions.

A social and educational program of lifecell,
which attracts talented
Ukrainian students ready
to take the first steps
in their professional
careers. In the course of
the program, students
will join the technology
telecom industry and the
team of lifecell professionals and gain their
first practical skills.

A paid internship and
an opportunity to gain
experience in a real business environment with a
dynamic team of professionals; support and
coaching from a mentor
and further employment
of best participants.

A paid internship programme held in the bank.
For over ten months, 4-5
year students and graduates of higher educational
institutions have an opportunity to work in different bank departments.
More than 200 graduates
participated in the programme. About half of
the participants continue
to work in the bank as
permanent employees.

A program in the course
of which students meet
with the company’s top
managers, as well as
have access to a telegram channel on the
issues of “Career Start”.
They participate in internships and on-the-job
trainings.

An online internship program for students recommended by the Ministry
of Education and Science.
The course covers all
amount of knowledge acquired by students during
full-time internship. The
course is interactive, each
section is accompanied
by questions. It includes
informative videos. Successful completion of the
course is confirmed by a
certificate.

An opportunity to gain
practical knowledge from
real business representatives, offering direct communication with company
executives. During the
project, lectures and workshops were attended by
more than 2,000 students;
75 students took part in a
competition of business
ideas development; 3
received cash prizes. More
than 50 students completed internships and were
employed. The project has

reikartz.com/uk/news/
start-your-career-withreikartz

www.lifecell.ua/
ru/o_lifecell/karera/
programma-jump

www.nestle.ua/jobs/students/practice

kredobank.com.ua/info/
career/absolvent

ukrtelecom.ua/youngspecialists

my.ukrsibbank.com/ua/
careers/online_practice_
for_students

been operating since 2016.

rau.ua/press-release-uk/
business2students-bywatsons
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The Pact’s
activities

Organizers of the event:

Regional Forums “Business - Youth:
The WOW Effect of Cooperation”
Represent unique opportunities for establishing communication between employers and the youth in different regions of
Ukraine. From 2016 to 2019, the forums were
held in 16 cities of Ukraine: Kyiv, Kremenchuk, Odessa, Dnipro, Kharkiv, Lutsk, Zaporizhia, Lviv, Mariupol, Kherson, Chernihiv, Vinnytsia, Cherkasy, Mykolaiv, Kryvyi Rih and
Sviatohirsk. The agenda of forums includes
signing of The Pact, a workshop for local
employers, companies’ presentations for
young people, solving cases from employers
and master classes on employment.

Centre for CSR Development, Ministry of Youth
and Sport of Ukraine and the UN Population
Fund.
Partners: local authorities, youth centers

and international organizations, including the
Austrian Embassy in Ukraine and the U-Report
project. Speakers of the forums: representatives
of more than 50 all-Ukrainian and local
employers-signatories of the Pact. Among
the most active participants of the Forum are
lifecell, Ukrtelecom, EY, UKRSIBBANK, Raiffeisen
Bank Aval, PrivatBank, Credit Agricole Bank,
Syngenta and Nestlé.

Since 2015, our company has been working on
projects aimed to attract young professionals. For
five years in a row, we have been implementing
internships for technical specialties, internships
and an educational project “The best - with
Ukrtelecom”. Thanks to the Pact for Youth, we
have an opportunity to participate in the Pact
activities, talk to students and tell about our
opportunities, and in doing so we raise the
company’s brand awareness among students and
get them involved in our programs.
Victoria Ivasyuk,
Specialist on Training Organization
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1,500 forum
participants had
an opportunity to
discuss their own
criteria for choosing
their f irst job,
important employment
challenges in their
region; to learn about
current opportunities
f rom local employers;
and most importantly
to develop practical
skills at workshops
and case competitions.
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All-Ukrainian Forum “Career Talks:
Skills for Success”
Is an annual final event of The Pact,
aimed to encourage the youth to
develop their skills and build careers in
Ukraine.

Organizers of the event:

Centre for CSR Development, Ministry of Youth
and Sport of Ukraine and the UN Population
Fund.
General partner

The Forum programme
includes:
• top managers’ presentations on
skills leading to career success;
• live communication with experts
in small groups on the issues of
young people’s opinion on key
skills development;
• young people’s success stories
about their careers in Ukrainian
companies;
• solving practical employers’ cases
by the youth;

Raiffeisen Bank Aval.

• companies’ employment
opportunities for young people;

Partners:

• interactive competitions and
simulation games.

All-Ukrainian Youth Center, iHub Kyiv, n.cubator,
U-report, AIESEC in Ukraine.

Thanks to The Pact influence, we have improved
our internship programme, deepened cooperation
with specialized educational institutions by
enrolling students for internships, organized
public graduation theses defence at a viva voce
on the bank territory and conducted visit tours.
In addition, we have repeatedly joined the Pact
initiatives as speakers, experts, participants, and
have become partners in the annual forum Career
Talks. All this helped to improve employer brand
development among young people.
Kateryna Hvozdiova,
Employer Brand Development Manager
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For three years in a row, the Forum
brought together more than 400
active young people from all over
Ukraine and inspiring speakers,
including top managers of CocaCola HBC, Raiffeisen Bank Aval,
KPMG, Ukrtelecom, FUIB, EBA,
iHUB, Cardiomo and others.
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Practical tools
and programmes
for young people
Перегляньте пропозиції щодо професій для обраних Вами типів1.

АВТОСТОПОМ
ПО КАР’ЄРІ

ЩО ВИ ЗНАЙДЕТЕ
НА СТОРІНКАХ
ЦЬОГО БЛОКНОТУ?

РЕАЛІСТИЧНИЙ ТИП

Зверніть увагу на професії композитора, музиканта, режисера,
письменника, архітектора, дизайнера, художника, фотографа, журналіста або актора.

Одне з найважливіших рішень, що приймає людина у своєму житті, – це вибір кар’єри. Настає час, коли ми ставимо
перед собою запитання: ким я хочу бути? Які мої сильні сторони, та над чим потрібно працювати?

СОЦІАЛЬНИЙ ТИП

Розгляньте серед майбутніх професій, наступні: професії вчителя, священника, вихователя, психолога, лікаря-терапевта, керівника ігрового майданчика, працівника по догляду за дитиною або логопеда.

Щоб відповісти на ці запитання, спочатку потрібно більше
дізнатися про себе. Блокнот Вам у цьому допоможе.

Ви зможете більше дізнатись про себе, свої сильні та слабкі сторони. На
основі отриманих знань, Ви зможете дослідити різні професійні сфери,
порівняти їх, та обрати ту, що Вам підходить найбільше. Але це ще не
все. На завершення Ви отримаєте поради і план підготовки до майбутньої кар’єри.
Авторська команда:
Дар’я Мілашенко, Тарас Деркач, Марина Саприкіна.
Координація роботи – ФОП Зінченко А. Г.

ПРОФЕСІЇ АБО СФЕРИ ДІЯЛЬНОСТІ

Вам можуть сподобатися професії вченого, лікаря, стоматолога, медика-технолога, програміста, математика, професора або ветеринара.

1.

Можливо вам варто обрати професії продавця, менеджера, підприємця, адвоката, політика, маркетолога, брокера, телевізійного продюсера, спортивного промоутера чи менеджера із закупівель.
СИСТЕМАТИЧНИЙ ТИП

Розгляньте такі професії: бухгалтера, фінансового аналітика, податкового експерта, податківця, офіс-менеджера.

2
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УПРАВЛІННЯ ЧАСОМ

ВСТАНОВЛЕННЯ ПРІОРИТЕТІВ

Успіх у навчанні та кар’єрі залежить від того, наскільки добре Ви плануєте свій час.
Ваш розклад має бути зручним і відповідати Вашим потребам та цілям.
Використовуйте таблиці планування часу, щоденники чи записники, щоб зберігати інформацію про заплановані події та завдання щонайменше на один тиждень наперед. Наприкінці кожного тижня переглядайте Ваш графік та запитуйте себе:
• На які види діяльності я витрачаю більшу частину часу?
• Мені подобається, як я проводжу свій час?
• Що я хотів би змінити?

Деякі тижні можуть бути більш зайнятими та з великою кількістю завдань. Тому для
успішного планування свого часу важливо систематизувати завдання та встановити послідовність справ у відповідності до їх значення. Необхідно підходити до питань
з розумінням їх важливості та терміновості.

ПРИКЛАД ТАБЛИЦІ ДЛЯ ПЛАНУВАННЯ ВАШОГО ЧАСУ.
Пн

Вт

Ср

Чт

Пт

Сб

На основі проведеного тесту та оцінки своїх інтересів, спробуйте обрати дві-три
сфери діяльності для подальшого дослідження.

ДОСЛІДНИЦЬКИЙ ТИП

ПІДПРИЄМНИЦЬКИЙ ТИП

Кар’єрний блокнот розроблено командою Career Hub Центру «Розвиток КСВ» за підтримки Посольства Австрії в Києві та Міністерства молоді та спорту України та видано за фінансової підтримки Фонду Народонаселення ООН в Україні (UNFPA).
Публікація не є відображенням офіційної позиції Посольства Австрії
в Києві, Фонду Народонаселення ООН в Україні (UNFPA) і Міністерства
молоді та спорту України.

Нд
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Матриця Ейзенхауера – це один з методів тайм-менеджменту для визначення пріоритетів. Виглядає матриця як чотири квадрати, які виходять при перетині осей
«важливо – неважливо» по горизонталі і «терміново – нетерміново» по вертикалі.
Як використовувати цю матрицю? Просто розподіліть туди свої справи, оцінивши
їх важливість і терміновість виконання.

7:00
8:00

ТЕРМІНОВІ
СПРАВИ

9:00

2.

3.

1: Career Plan Project Workbook, The McGraw-Hill Companies, Inc.
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ДОСЛІДЖЕННЯ
ПРОФЕСІЙНОЇ
СФЕРИ № 2

МАТРИЦЯ ЕЙЗЕНХАУЕРА

ПЛАНУВАННЯ
КАР’ЄРНОГО
ШЛЯХУ

НЕТЕРМІНОВІ
СПРАВИ

10:00
11:00
12:00
13:00
14:00

ВАЖЛИВІ
СПРАВИ

МАРКЕТОЛОГ
НЕЙРОБІОЛОГ
ЛАЙФ-КОУЧ
БІЗНЕС-АНАЛІТИК
ФАРМАЦЕВТ
ІНЖЕНЕР

Запитайте трьох людей, які добре Вас знають про професійні сфери, що найкраще
Вам підходять. Чи Ви погоджуєтесь з їхніми оцінками? Чому?

Вам підійдуть професії механіка, авіадиспетчера, пілота, геодезиста,
солдата, поліцейського, агронома, шахтаря або електрика.
АРТИСТИЧНИЙ ТИП

Цей кар’єрний блокнот містить робочі аркуші, щоб допомогти Вам приймати тверді та обґрунтовані рішення про майбутню кар’єру.

блокнот професійного самовизначення

“Career Hitchhiking” is a unique notebook that helps young people to assess consciously their own priorities,
professional requirements and plan
effectively their further career development.

КИМ ВИ ХОЧЕТЕ СТАТИ?

• Вирішення кризових ситуацій
• Невідкладні справи
• Завдання, в яких закінчуються
терміни виконання

• Планування нових проектів
• Відвідування спортзалу
• Налагодження стосунків

НЕВАЖЛИВІ
СПРАВИ

Publications for young people
on employment:

• Відволікаючі дзвінки
• Незаплановані зібрання
• Термінові прохання

• Рутинна робота
• Розваги
• Безглузді розмови

15:00
16:00
17:00
18:00
19:00
20:00
21:00
22:00
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ПЛАНУВАННЯ
КАР’ЄРИ
І ВИБІР
ПРОФЕСІЇ

“Career Planning: 6 Steps to Success” a guide with employers’ tips on each of
the six stages of your career building,
namely: planning, resume preparation,
working with social networks, interview preparation, the first working day
and lifelong learning

Ви вже знаєте, що важливо планувати кар’єру. Для цього потрібно розробити індивідуальний кар’єрний план – кар’єрограму.
Індивідуальний кар’єрний план (кар’єрограма) – це документ, що допомагає управляти кар›єрою. Він містить опис бажаного шляху розвитку людини для заняття ним
бажаної позиції в організації своєї мрії. Документ дає уявлення про те, який шлях
повинна пройти людина та які знання, уміння і навички для цього потрібні.
ДЛЯ СТВОРЕННЯ КАР’ЄРНОГО ПЛАНУ ПОТРІБНО ЗНАТИ ВІДПОВІДІ
НА НАСТУПНІ ПИТАННЯ:
Ваші інтереси:
• Чим би Ви хотіли займатися в житті?
• Скільки Ви б хотіли заробляти у Вашому житті?
• Який графік роботи Вас би влаштовував?
• Які навички, вміння та знання для цього потрібні?
• Чи є ці навички, вміння та знання у Вас?
• Що потрібно зробити, щоб їх отримати?

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT

ПІДГОТОВКА
РЕЗЮМЕ

Доступ до компанії своєї мрії:
• Чи знаєте Ви кого-небудь в цій сфері / на аналогічній позиції, з ким Ви
б могли зв’язатися в обраних Вами компаніях?
• Складіть питання, які Ви б хотіли їм задати?
• Чи готові попросити їх про зустріч?
• Чи підписались Ви на соціальні сторінки компанії Вашої мрії?
• Чи знаєте про заходи, в яких представники компанії беруть участь?

Резюме або CV (лат. curriculum vitае – «життєвий шлях») —документ, в якому подається коротка інформація про освіту, професійні успіхи й досягнення людини, яка його подає, з метою
зацікавити роботодавця своєю кандидатурою. Зазвичай, резюме подається із супровідним
листом. Основні пункти резюме (хоча зазвичай немає суворих вимог): ПІБ, контакти, досвід
роботи, освіта, успішні проекти, в т.ч. волонтерські. знання мов, різних програм тощо.

Виходячи з Ваших відповідей на ці питання, поставте перед собою
чіткі цілі:
• короткострокові (на найближчі 6 місяців–1 рік)
• середньострокові (1–3 роки)
• довгострокові (4–10 років).

Відеорезюме1 – нова форма резюме, короткий відеоролик в цифровому форматі, зручному
для відправки та відтворення, з короткою, але вичерпною розповіддю про себе. Відеорезюме
повинно містити біографічні відомості, освіту, кар’єру, особисті якості.

Пошук вакансій і роботодавців в наш час –
це, в першу чергу, робота із соціальними
мережами. За даними Hays.ru, 73% випускників та фахівців 18–34 років знайшли останнє
місце роботи саме через соціальні мережі.
Це ще раз переконує, що соціальні мережі –
чудова платформа зустрічі компаній та тих,
хто шукає роботу.
За інформацією HeadHunter Україна, ¾ роботодавців України вивчають профілі потенційних співробітників на сторінках соціальних
мереж перед прийняттям рішення про працевлаштування. Це важливо знати, перед тим,
як розміщувати інформацію або фотографії
легковажного змісту.
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Вища освіта: кваліфікація, спеціалізація, дати

•

Додаткова освіта: курси, тренінги, інше

•

Професійний профіль: загальна інформація стосовно професійного
досвіду, проектної діяльності, інша діяльність, участь в конференціях
в якості спікера, інше

•

Досвід роботи: у зворотній хронологічній послідовності

•

Додаткова інформація: особисті характеристики, водійське посвідчення, знання іноземних мов, рівень володіння комп’ютерними програмами, знання додаткових програм, інше

•

Рекомендації

10

Facebook

11

Отже, Ви отримали запрошення
на співбесіду і ретельно підготувались. Ви багато чого дізнались про
компанію і вакансію. Ви навчились
відповідати на типові питання.
І зараз Ви готові проявити себе з
найбільш привабливої сторони.
Але це не все, до чого вам потрібно підготуватися – не забувайте
про мову нашого тіла і жести. Саме
вони мають величезну роль у тому,
як нас сприймають.

Ця соціальна мережа є прекрасним
місцем, щоб продемонструвати свої
інтереси і прагнення. Більше того,
Facebook має 6 млн сторінок – це в
6 раз більше, ніж має LinkedIn.
Кожного дня на Facebook:
• публікують більше 300 млн фотографій
• ставлять більш 4,5 мільярда лайків
• 55 млн раз оновлюють свої профілі.
І за цим всім ретельно стежать рекрутери. Чи знаєте Ви одну з найпопулярніших причин відмов кандидатів? Це - наявність неналежних фотографій або
коментарів в профілі.
Тому основні поради роботи з Facebook для побудови кар’єри:

Подумайте про Google-тест: Що може побачити потенційний роботодавець, якщо буде
шукати інформацію про вас в Google? Пошукайте таку інформацію про себе, і подумайте,
чи задоволені ви такою інформацією? Чи правильно ви обрали налаштування приватності
в своїх соціальних аккаунтах? Якщо Вас влаштовує знайдена інформація, то тоді час покращити свої навички роботи з соціальними
мережами – Facebook, LinkedIn, Instagram –
задля пошуку роботи.

Приватна інформація: ім’я, сімейний стан, дата народження, номер телефону, e-mail (професійний: ім’я та прізвище), Skype, домашня адреса

•

Визначення Харківської служби зайнятості, див. https://www.facebook.com/Kharkiv.regional.employment.center

НАВИЧКИ
САМОПРЕЗЕНТАЦІЇ

РЕЗЮМЕ
В СОЦІАЛЬНИХ
МЕРЕЖАХ

•

Супроводжувальний лист – документ, в якому висловлюється бажання отримати саме робоче
місце в цій компанії, і пояснюється, чому саме ви підходите на цю вакансію. Документ не має
містити загальних фраз, тільки основні переконливі докази, чому ця вакансія – саме для Вас.

7

3

Структура резюме: поради від lifecell

Коли Ви вже знаєте чого Ви хочете у житті, в якій компанії Ви мрієте працювати, то настав час
створити або оновити Ваше резюме. Сьогодні в інтернеті існує багато ресурсів, що допомагають створити резюме. В цьому розділі ми зосередимось на основних моментах. І пам’ятайте: зазвичай рекрутер витрачає від трьох до семи секунд на читання Вашого резюме, щоб
прийняти рішення, чи працювати з резюме і Вами як кандидатом далі.

6

СПІХУ
ІВ ДО У
6 КРОК

42

2

Вибір роботодавця:
• Які критерії у виборі роботи є найбільш важливими для мене?
• Що для Вас є важливим при виборі роботодавця?
• Де Ви б хотіли працювати?
• Хто є роботодавцями в цій сфері?
• Що Ви знаєте про цих роботодавців?
• Чи відповідають обрані роботодавці Вашим критеріям?
• Чи готові написати пріоритетний список роботодавців?

1

АННЯ
ПЛАНУВ Р’ЄРИ:
КА
careerhub.in.ua/planuvannyakarieri-6-krokiv-do-uspikhu/
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1) Будьте уважними під час публікації фотографій та коментарів,
не компрометуйте себе
2) Не розміщуйте просто посилання на статті, надавайте свої думки
і особисту позицію – це цікаво для рекрутерів
3) Почистіть Ваш профіль від компрометуючих фото та коментарів
4) Перевірте, чи інформація, що доступна широкому загалу, розкриває Вас із позитивного боку
5) Оскільки 1 з 3 позицій закривається завдяки особистим контактам,
налагоджуйте особисті контакти в Facebook
6) Підпишіться на сторінку Ваших улюблених компаній в Facebook
задля того, щоб дізнаватись останні новини і комунікувати з ними.

19
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Поради від Нестле:
Ні для кого вже не новина, що «схрещені на грудях руки» та «сутулість» несприятливо впливатимуть на Ваш образ. Проте, як щодо менш очевидних ознак хвилювання? Застосувавши невеличкі
зміни у своїй поведінці, можна збільшити свої
шанси на отримання бажаної роботи:
1. Про що говорять рухи Ваших рук? Поправляючи
краватку або волосся, граючись сумкою або тримаючи в руках склянку з водою довше, ніж це потрібно – всі ці ознаки виявляють твоє напруження
та хвилювання. Переконайтесь, що Ваші долоні
повернуті вгору у підтвердження відкритості та
відвертості Ваших слів. Не забувайте, що міцне
рукостискання - один з найшвидших способів
завоювати довіру та встановити зв’язок.
2. Виглядайте так, наче Ви не нервуєте: налагодити зоровий контакт – завдання не з легких,
але хитрість у тому, щоб спробувати розслабитись та почути співбесідника.
Фокусуючись на 100% на тому, що говорить
інтерв’юер, Ви природно та невимушено
слідкуватимете за його поглядом, виявляючи
інтерес та уважність.
3. Будьте уважними: коли Ви нахиляєтесь до
співбесідника для того, щоб почути, про що
він говорить, це свідчення Вашого інтересу
та уважності до слів співбесідника.
4. Не поспішайте з відповідями: уважно подумайте,
перед тим як відповідати на кожне запитання.
Зробіть паузу та сконцентруйся, якщо Вам потрібен час, щоб сформулювати думку. Контролюйте
те, що говорите, щоб не плутатись у своїх словах.
5. Оберіть приклад для наслідування: хто з відомих
особистостей на Вашу думку виглядає найбільш

впевнено, виступаючи перед аудиторією? Уважно подивіться їх інтерв’ю,
слідкуючи за мовою тіла та жестами.
Впевнена посмішка – це завжди ключ
до успіху в спілкуванні.
6. Одягайтесь так, наче це ваш перший
робочий день: перед співбесідою
дізнайтесь про дрес-код компанії та
постарайся слідувати йому. Одягнувшись занадто святково, Ви менше
ризикуєте справити хибне враження.
В той час нехтування охайністю може
відіграти негативну роль у тому, як
Вас сприйматимуть.
7. Налаштуйтесь на успіх: потренуйте
своє представлення перед дзеркалом. Будьте готові відповісти на
запитання «Як Ви бачите своє місце
в компанії?». Така імітація допоможе
Вам побачити над чим ще варто попрацювати: які жести підсилять Ваші
слова, та чого варто уникати.
Навіть якщо Вам важко втримати у
пам’яті всі ці поради, пам’ятай про
головне: намагайся відображати пози
та позитивні жести свого інтерв’юера.
Якщо Вам посміхаються, посміхайтесь
у відповідь.
Правильне використання жестів під час
співбесіди не забезпечить
Вам роботу мрії, проте,
безперечно допоможе
підсилити образ впевненого та професійного
молодого спеціаліста.

Телефонне інтерв’ю:
поради від lifecell
Іноді перед запрошенням на співбесіду у Вас
може бути телефонне інтерв’ю. Тут потрібно
звернути увагу на наступні фактори:
1. Якщо незручно говорити: вибачтесь, запропонуйте перенести телефонну розмову на інший час і дату.
2. Запам’ятайте ім’я людини, яка телефонує,
назву компанії, не бійтеся перепитати
інформацію.
3. Ніколи не вживайте слово «дівчино» в
зверненні до рекрутера.
4. Ніколи не вживайте зменшувально-пестливих форм: «Женєчка», «Анічка» тощо.
5. Підготуйтесь до розмови: наявність записника, ручки, телефон повинен бути зарядженим.
6. Презентація себе: відповідайте на питання
конкретно, спокійно, без іронії.
7. Голос: приємний і впевнений.
8. За можливості, наприкінці
розмови задайте питання,
що Вас цікавлять.
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Portal of opportunities for young
people – Career Hub

An online platform
careerhub.in.ua of
the Centre for CSR
Development for career
planning and youth
employment. The
platform has become
a digital communication
platform of The Pact
for Youth and its
achievements, and has
already reached more
than 80,000 users from
different regions.
44
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Young people can find the
following information for
their career development at
Career Hub:
• internship programmes and vacancies for young people offered by the
The Pact signatories;
• articles on current professions and
industries;
• educational courses, announcements
of competitions and events;
• career advice from HR professionals;

With the United Nations Population Fund
support, the site has developed a separate catalogue of career opportunities for young people
work.careerhub.in.ua, which includes current
internship programmes, no experience jobs, as
well as educational and volunteer programmess
offered by leading employers.
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Training programs for young people
“Skills Lab”.
In order to address the skills gap within the
frame of The Youth Pact, in 2018 the Centre
for CSR Development, the United Nations
Population Fund, with the support of the Ministry
of Youth and Sport of Ukraine, developed free
comprehensive training programmes for young
people Skills Lab.

“Skills Lab:
A Successful Career”
is a young people’s
skills development
programme on successful
employment.
The programme is based on
the Top 10 Skills for 2020 (World
Economic Forum, 2015), in
particular:
1) complex problem solving;
2) critical thinking;
3) creativity;
4) people management;
5) coordinating with others;
6) emotional intelligence;
7) judgement and decision
making;
8) service orientation;
9) negotiation;
10) cognitive flexibility
(ability to quickly switch from
one idea to another).
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Components of the
programme:
• 6 interactive classes with practical
tasks and challenges;
• a unique workbook with recommendations for skills development;
• the Pact employers’ practical workshops;
• an opportunity to submit your resume and receive a job offer.

Final Report

The

PACT Ukrainian
Platform of

FOR
YOUTH Opportunities

Moreover, a practical
online course “Skills Lab:
A Successful Career“ was
developed in addition
to the programme
“Skills Lab: A Successful
Career”, where experts
and specialists of the
given leading Ukrainian
companies share their
experience: lifecell,
Watsons, Raiffeisen
Bank Aval, UKRSIBBANK
BNP Paribas Group,
Ukrtelecom, Ukrenergo
and Metinvest Holding.

Within the frame of The Pact, we got actively
involved in such activities as WOW Forums and
Skills Lab, where our leading experts shared
their experience with young people and also
told about career opportunities in lifecell.
Eugenia Terekhovska,
HR Business Partner
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The online course was
hosted on the educational
platform of the Centre
for CSR Development
impactorium.org, which
allowed not only to
improve the programme
Skills Lab, but also to
get involved more than
700 young people from
different regions.

2020

Final Report

Since 2018,
17 programmes have
been held in 15 cities

of Lviv, Kremenchuk, Dnipro,
Kherson, Rivne, Cherkasy,
Mykolaiv, Kryvyi Rih, Mariupol,
Melitopol, Berdyansk, Vinnytsia,
Nizhyn, Kropyvnytskyi, Kramatorsk and the amalgamated territorial community of Markivska

More than 500
young people
successfully completing
their course.
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“Skills Lab: Business of Your
Own” is a programme for
developing young people’s
skills in self-employment
and business creation.
The programme is based on the
following modern approaches for
business creation and promotion:

Design Thinking, Lean
Canvas, Elevator Pitch, etc.

Components of the
programme:
• 6 interactive classes with
practical tasks;
• a unique workbook with recommendations for starting
a business;
• practical master classes from
entrepreneurs and experts;
• an opportunity to present
your project to potential
investors.

As part of the course, an All-Ukrainian conference
“Business of Your Own, how mistakes make
us stronger” was held with the participation of wellknown entrepreneurs.

Final Report

Since 2018,
17 programs have
been implemented
in the 14 cities of Lviv,

Kremenchuk, Dnipro, Kherson,
Cherkasy, Mykolaiv, Kryvyi Rih,
Kramatorsk, Mariupol, Melitopol,
Berdyansk, Vinnytsia, Lutsk and
Kamyanske.

more
than 400

In addition

young people have
successfully completed
the course.
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Regional
youth
partners
of The Pact

1
2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

16
17

18
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Vinnytsia Regional
Youth Center
“Kvadrat”
Fund for Educational
Innovations and
Research
Institute of Public
Initiatives of
Vinnytsia Region
Vinnytsia Regional
Development Agency
Department of
Family, Youth and
Sports of Lutsk City
Council
Center for Youth
Initiatives
Ternivka City Youth
Center
Kryvyi Rih State
Pedagogical
University
Mariupol Youth Union
Responsible citizens
Institute of Creative
Innovations
“European Home”
Foundation
Youth Center “Portal”
Donetsk Women’s
Council
Shirokivska Village
Council, Zaporizhia
distric,f Zaporizhia
region
Melitopol Agency for
Development
International NonGovernmental
Organization
“European
Myronivshchyna”
Public Council at the
Executive Committee
of the Fastiv City
Council

19
20
21
22

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

Youth Center of
Kirovohrad Region
Kryzh village
organization
“Promin”
MoloDvizh Center.
Lviv
Association
Innovation Cluster
“Regional Innovation
HUB”
Kremenchug
Information and
Education Center
European Club
Rivne City Youth
Council
Sumy Сity Сenter of
Youth Leisure
“InSource” Center
for Initiatives
Development
“Kharkiv Professional
Development”
Foundation
Cherkasy Regional
Youth Resource
Center
Jam
Nizhyn City Youth
Center
Gorodnya youth NGO
“NZUM”
Chernihiv Regional
Youth Center
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After piloting the
programmes in
2018, 33 given
organizations from
19 oblasts, which
were trained and
became regional
partners of the
Pact for Youth,
were involved into
implementation.
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Vocational Schools Course
“Skills for a Successful
Career”
In order to develop the career
skills of vocational schools
graduates, in 2020 a full-fledged
training course was developed
on the basis of Skills Lab
programs.

The course programme
consists of 30 classes
and five modules:
1) My successful career is in
my hands
2) I can f ind the job of my
dreams
3) I will be successfully
employed
4) I am growing
professionally
5) I know how to start my
own business

In 2020, the course will be
piloted with the participation
of educational institutions
of Vinnytsia, Ternopil,
Khmelnytsky and Chernihiv
regions and it will be
integrated into curricula
of vocational education
institutions across he
country.
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National
Action Plan
for Youth
Employment

The national discussion and elaboration of the National Action Plan for Youth Employment
became an important stage in The Pact development. Round-up sessions with young people were
held in different regions during 2018. The results
of discussions were presented at the All-Ukrainian
Forum “National Action Plan on Youth Employment:
Opinion of the Regions”, where business representatives, experts from government agencies and the
public provided their recommendations. The event
resulted in the development of a draft National Action Plan. It brought together recommendations and
strategic projects for young people empowerment
in labour market, effective career planning already
beginning in school years, quality skills acquisition
and implementation of entrepreneurial potential of
young people in Ukraine.

The main provisions of the
Plan included three main
sections:
1. Building an effective system of career
counseling, education and professional training of young people in the
transition period from secondary to
vocational and higher education.
2. Development of youth support system during the transition period from
studying to employment (internships,
entrepreneurship programmes, adaptation programmes to the requirements of labour market).
3. Provision of sustainable young
people’s entry into labour market.
Thanks to joint efforts of employers, the state, the public and
international partners, The Pact
Initiative and the developed National Action Plan were recognized
by CSR Europe as one of the best
practices for young people in Europe.
The UN Global Initiative Decent
Jobs for Youth included The
Ukrainian Pact for Youth in the list
of the best implementation examples of the Sustainable Development Goal №8 in the world.
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After upgrading and wide discussion of
the National Action Plan, on November 24,
2018 the final document was presented at
the All-Ukrainian Youth Employment
Forum “Create the Color of your Future”, which took place in Vinnytsia.
During the transition period, coming after
the parliamentary elections in 2019, the
developments of the National Action Plan
were integrated into the Plan of Measures
to Implement the Basic Directions for
the Implementation of State Policy in the
Sphere of Public Employment and to Stimulate Job Creation for the Period until 2022.

The

PACT Ukrainian
Platform of

FOR
YOUTH Opportunities

Youth Employment during the COVID-19 Pandemic
The COVID-19 pandemic, which spread in
Ukraine and the world, has significantly
affected companies’ employment activities. As
most employees switched to telecommuting,
companies faced the issues of business
viability,
engagement
and
teamwork
improvement.
The Pact activities, like quarterly meetings
and educational seminars are held online,
which, on the one hand, has limited interaction
with participants, but on the other hand, has
significantly expanded access by signatories
and partners from different regions.

According to the survey conducted among
The Pact signatories in
April 2020, the number
of vacancies, internships and programmes
for young people decreased by 40%.

2020

Changes in companies
regarding work with the youth
• the development of offline internship
programmes, lectures by experts of
the enterprise to higher educational
institutions and visit tours enterprises have
been suspended;
• some employment and training
programmes continue to operate distantly;
• new internship and on-the-job training
programmes for working with young
people online have been developed;
• trainees’ work with companies’ mentors
was transferred into distant mode;
• Webinars are held for university students.
This year we will be hosting the Servier Academy
online in order to continue work with young
people.
Tatiana Tkachuk,
Recruitment Specialist

Many offline projects had to be transferred online,
wheras the internship, in accordance with the recommendations of the Ministry of Education and
Science, had to be suspended
Eugenia Savenko,
Project Manager
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In the period of quarantine, contact events
have been suspended, more specifically:
admission to technical and pre-graduation
internship, visit tours by schools leavers,
graduates of specialized and higher educational institutions. After the quarantine is
terminated, activities in higher education institutions will be resumed, in particular: participation in Open Days, employment fairs,
etc. Work with schools and colleges has also
been suspended during the quarantine.
Alina Zuikovska,
CSR manager

The employment of young people has not been affected by
the pandemic. For those willing we hold meetings online and
accept them, although we currently have no open vacancies.
We work with them in order to train them for future. As to
interns, to provide them with information for theses, we have
arranged online meetings for them with leading specialists,
managers of logistics, innovation, communications.
Asya Savchenko,
Specialist of the Training Department

For the agricultural sector, spring is the beginning of an
active season, so as always we needed seasonal specialists,
consequently, the quarantine did not significantly affect it.
We continued to implement all the activities we had started, as well as began preparations for autumn activities of
the online course for students.
Angela Fokina,
CSR / Brand Manager

We continue to admit applications for
internships. In fact, the demand for internships from students in the first half
of 2020 increased by 30% compared to
the same period in 2019. With regard to
internships, the company decided not to
interrupt the internship for the quarantine period. Therefore, if a mentor and a
trainee were happy with a distant work
format, then the internship continued in
a mixed or distant format.
Victoria Ivasyuk,
Specialist on Training Organization
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During the quarantine, we continued our internship
programme for a certain amount of students involved.
We also conduct online lectures, webinars and live
broadcasts for students.
Eugenia Terekhovska,
HR Business Partner

The number of trainees has decreased. The internship
programme was paused. Regarding employment: if a
young person possesses necessary skills, he or she can
apply for a position.
Kateryna Hvozdiova,
Employer Brand Development Manager

Further Plans of the Initiative
Given the new social and economic challenges of 2020: the COVID-19 pandemic, closure of
enterprises, transition to distant learning and
work, it is important for employers to change
their approaches to youth employment.
Therefore, The Pact for Youth initiative will
be renewed and focused on overcoming
new challenges by 2025. Employers’ mentoring will become a new priority of The Pact
for Youth 2025. Mentoring is a universal tool
for transferring experience from successful
professionals to young people, as well as an
opportunity for company employees’ development. The Pact will create an All-Ukrainian
mentoring platform that will break down barriers and stereotypes, as well as will open access to opportunities for young people from
different regions, including vulnerable categories.
Updated goals of The Pact for Youth-2025 signatories:
1. Promote the creation of 20,000 places
for internships and youth employment in
Ukraine together with other signatories of
The Pact for Youth. In this regard:
•

to offer higher quality internship programs and entry-level jobs for young
people;

•

to promote the development of a system of economic incentives for employers employing young people;

•

to support implementation of programmes for young people on practical
skills development for their further employment, including digital and entrepreneurial skills, financial literacy, etc.

2. Facilitate the establishment of 1,000 partnerships between business and educational sector for quality education and youth
development in Ukraine. In this regard:
•

to ensure effective communication between employers and educational sector, in particular the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine, institutions
of higher, vocational and general secondary education;

•

to promote exchange of best practices
of cooperation between business and
educational institutions (dual education,
online practice, train the trainers, etc.).

3. Provide 1,500 young people with mentoring support on professional implementation issues, involving more than 1,000
company representatives as mentors. In
this regard:
•

to create an All-Ukrainian platform for
mentoring support of young people (including vulnerable categories) on career building issues among employees
of signatory companies;

•

to launch an annual National Youth
Week in companies for students of
higher educational institutions and vocational schools.

A Council of Experts with the participation of
the Centre for CSR, the Ministry of Youth and
Sport of Ukraine and the UN Office in Ukraine
and the signatory companies has been established for providing functioning of The
Ukrainian Pact for Youth and fulfilment of its
commitments.

Join the Pact!

We urge business to support THE UKRAINIAN PACT
FOR YOUTH-2025 and join
implementation of its goals
by signing its text. We also
invite educational institutions, international institutions, youth organizations
to become the initiative
partners for further consolidating and dissemination
of its outcomes - professional realization and social integration of the youth and
prosperity of Ukraine.

To join the
initiative - fill out
the registration
form on the
website —
careerhub.in.ua/pact-for-youth-2025

